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Local Metro Bzi Sons SleepVbilc Father in Submarine PerilBeeler Loses -

Coiabsg Evcsts
. .May. 3-- 27 Cbemawa ta.

U scbocl celebration.
May SO Aalem Missouri

elnb meet, 8 p. dl, 240H
north Commercial street.

May 28 Wlllard schoolhomecoming picnic dinner at
school 1:15 pja. v

Jane 1 Marios eoanty Jer-
sey cattle dab spring show,
fairgrounds. :

- Jane 9 Choir of the West tn
concert at Amerlcaa Lutheran

. church, 8 p.m.'; -
Jnne 13-1-5 Aannal conven

tion of Sons of Union Veterans
of Civil War and auxiliary.

Jnne-- 13-1-5 Department con
venUon, Daughters of Da Ion
Veterans of the Civil War.

Jnne 18-2-0 IJons club con-
vention, headquarters . Marion "

hOtel., t ' - jV- -

- Jnne 18-2-0 Lions clubs dis-
trict convention.

Aug. 0-- 12 American Legion,
department of Oregon, conven-
tion.

Chemeketan Trip Dorn peak,
in the Coast, range 12 miles west
fwSi"'"-"!1- ?

be oetlnation ofue unemeketans.. Sunday: The
summit may be reached by four
routes and is not a difficult climb.
Hiking distance will be about 8
miles and roundtrip driving dis-
tance about 60 miles. Cars will
leave the Senator hotel Monday
at 8 a.m., and persons planning to
go should register at the hotel.
Kenneth Jennings will lead the
hike.

Alpha Phi Alpha mothers' club
rummage sale. Buick garage.

Memorial Service Snndav The
iaaies or tne urana - Army - are
inviting all patriotic orders and
their friends to Join in Memorial
services to be held at Jason Lee
cemetery at 3 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon. Dr. p. o. Riler will
speak following the invocation
by Rev. E. C. Holladav. Music
is being arranged by the Sons
and daughters of Union Veterans
of the Civil War.
Dch. Boy pnt. Mathls, 178 S. Com

Blast Damage- - Protested The
county court yesterday ironised

delegation from the Trlumnh
road district to investigate the
visitors' reports that , blasting
done by a WPA road crew had
seriously damaged telephone
wires. It was pointed' out that
with the berry picking season
setting on in the Union Hill dis-
trict telephone service would be
greatly :n demand.

Xew Dwelling Permit Robert
granted boiWlng

permu yesterday to erect a 1- -

J1Z f.W.ei in5 and ?w

Patriot Groups
All Organizations of City

Bid to Special Event,
American Lutheran

The American Lutheran church, V

Rev. P. W. Eriksen, pastor, has in
vited all patriotic organizations of
Salem to participate in the Me-
morial services at 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning. The pastor will
speak on "The Price of Liberty'
children of the Sunday school will
hold a floral , parade, banking all
flowers in the name of all honored
dead.

Last GAR Vet to Attend
Henry Steurnagle, lone survivor;

of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, Just past 9 years old, will be
honor guest of the day. .-

-,

Responses to the pastor s wel- -'
come will be made by Commander
Braxier Small, Capital post No. 9::
Mrs, Goldie Kyle, president of the1
women's Relief corps: Mrs. C. 1L
Peterson, president of the Amer
lean War Mothers; Mrs. Earl An-dreas- en,

president auxiliary -- to
American Legion, Capital post Nov

; .Commander Frank Gard, Span- -;
ish American war veteran, and
Glenn Adams of the Sons of Vet
erans, president of the TJnitedAf
filiated Patriotic organizations tlSalem. . . -

. ..
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440,000 : Autoisti i

Slow at Renewal
Only 20,000 Driver Have

Sought Driver Permitjj
Due This July 1 1 '

. Approximately 440,000 moior
vehicle operators in Oregon haveyet to apply for license renewals,
due July l, 1939, nd extending
over a two-ye- ar period, Secretary
of State Earl Snell announced
Thursday.

There are 460,000 licensed op-
erators in the state at the present
time and only 20.000 licehse appli-
cations have been received.

New permits will be mailed out
by the secretary of state starting
June 15. .

Exam Required in Cases' '
, Persons under 70 years who

hold current operators licensed
may renew their permits by mail-
ing an application accompanied er
$1 to the secretary of state's of-
fice. Persons-ove- r 70 and thoe
who do not hold a current license
must submit to an examination.' '

Applications may be obtained al
offices of sheriffs, police chiefs, '

examiners from the state depart
ment or from the motor vehicle
operators division at Salem. , ;

J:
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Motorcycle Hits
Board Wall, Show

Speedy Event One of 33
Slated or Cherrian

Show on Sunday
A motorcycle and driver crash-

ing through eight board walls Is
one of the 83 thrilling events
promised by Captain Ward and
his Hollywood aces at the state
fair grounds Sunday afternoon,
beginning promptly at 2:30
o'clock.

According to newspaper clip-
pings, this Hollywood show of
thrills and daredevil events has
been drawing Immense crowds at
Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Stockton.

Salem is fortunate in having
at the state fair grounds a grand-
stand that will give more than
8,000 persons a complete view
of all events scheduled for this
show, Captain Ward said.

Cherrians to March
As the show is sponsored by the

Cherrians, members of the organi
sation will appear in uniform and
have full charge of the grounds.
The Cherrian drum corps in uni
form will appear before the grand
stand.

This thriller show Is different
from anything that has ever ap
peared in Salem, according to Cap- -
tain Ward. Races and such are

w nnce(AF pxpto,.)

interesting, he says, but head-en- d
collisions of cars, motorcyclesmaking dangerous leaps and
crashing through a burning tun-
nel, present exciting moments long
to be remembered.

Suit Is Started
e Locks

City Contends Right to
Issue Certificates to

Buy Power Plant
Arguments were heard In the

state supreme court here Thurs-
day in a suit brought by the City
of Cascade Locks to determine
whether It may lssue490,000 In
revenue certificates to go into the
electric power business.

The issue was approved by the
city council but City Recorder
W. J. Carlson refused to execute
it The city then filed a friendly
suit against Carlson to determine
the validity, of the certificates.

The city contends It has the
power to Issue the certificates be-
cause they were to be paid eff
from revenues of the electric sys-
tem. Carlson said the people
should have voted on the certifi-
cates. He contended that the cer
tificates were, in effect, bonds,
which exceeded the city's debt
limitation.

Circuit Judge Fred Wilson of
Hood River county ruled In favor
of Cascade Locks.

" 10 cooi a2au. utnerimin . t.- --

Brmnka to Fair Dr. and Mra.
i uuu L. Brnna and son, Ronald
left here Thursday for San Praia.
Cisco and the Golden Gate exposl- -

uon. iney win be son ; until
about June 5. While in th. t.district Dr. Brnnk plans on

special dental work at the
cniTersuj oi uaniornia denta
acnooi ana clinic. He will alsovisit In Oakland with Dr. Charles
aweet, child specialist, conducted
cunic demonstrations here In itionnder sponsorship of theX Marioncounty child health demonstration
umi.
Insured savings earn 4 per xe'nt
wun tne salem Federal.

examine Loading Marhtn.
i The Marion county court expects
io go to. the Barlow road-Pacif- ic

highway Intersection i In - Clacka--
mas cofenty todar to watch a dirt
loading machine in operation. The
machine was built in the Clacka
mas county shops at moderate cost
and may, the local court believes,
be the answer to a problem that
nas Deen growing increasingly ser-
ious in connection with WPA road
work... That is .the cost of. trucking

way dirt cut from ditches and
road shoulders.
Special prices on naints. roof in
wallpaper durin f R, L, Elfstrom

sale & U iM

Enlistments Open Jt appli
cation is maae today, local youths
hare a chance at vacancies in thes stn infantry, at Salt Lake City
ana me 3 oth . Infantry , at San

rancisco, Sergeant Sam Gimnel
son of the Salem army recruiting
office, said yesterday. Boys accept-
ed will be picked up by the regi
ments as tney pass through Van
eottver. Wash., from maneurers atyort Lewis, and will be taken to
Salt Lake or San Francisco by
iruca.
Dr. B. A. Davis-Bea- n will be in
her office from 11 to 72 a. m.
and Z to 4 n. m.

Power Permit Asked The Port
land General Electric company
sougnt permission tf .the county
court yesterday to extend an elec
tric power line along the Porter- -
Vearrier county road between its
Intersections with the Hadley Cor
ner, county road and state secon
dary highway If 3.

Farmers for irrigation equipment
call W. W. Rosebraugh Co. Ph.
7609.

"

Class Tonlgh t The WPA
photography class will meet at
607 N. 19th tonight instead of
in the classroom so a uachine
may be demonstrated and direct
positive work explained.

Obituary
' Jefferson

Wlllard Jay Jefferson, at the
residence on Silverton route 3.
May 23 at the age of 82 years.
Survived by sons. Raymond C.
Earl R., and Chester C. Jeffer
son, all of . Silverton : daughters.
Mrs. Bernlce Summers, - route

ytwo, Salem,"Mrii 5Agnes T. Wells
and Mrs. Irene Russ, both of
jPortland; broth, John Jeffer-
son of Albany; sisters, Mrs. Hat-U-e

Lacey and Mrs. Susie Prosser.
both of Salem. Thirteen cr-n- d-

children also survive.-,- . Funeral
Services from the Clough-Barric- k

, 'company chapel Saturday, May 27,
at 1:30 p.m., the Rev. 'James E.
Mllligan officiating. Interment
JOOF cemetery. '

Croker
In this city. May 23, Georee

Darwin Croker, aged 44 : ars.
late resident of 1060 Hunt
treet. Son of . Mrs. Ella R. Cro

ker of Salem; .brother of Hubert
C. Croker and John W. Croker of
31 odes to, calif., William P. Cro- -

er of Salem; Mrs. CL. Conner
if Ridgefield, Wash., and Mrs

R. Brown of Silverton. Fun- -
ral cervices will be held from the

jW. T, , RIgdon ; company chapel,
Friday, May. 26 at 1:30 p.m. In-
terment Belcrest Memorial Park.
Rev. Lynn" A. Wood will officiate.
Salem chapter No. 6, Disabled
American Veterans will hold rit-
ualistic services at the cemetery.

Jones
Dan M. Jones, at the .residence

2455 State street. May 24, at the
age of 62 .years. Survived by wife,
Mrs.. Minnie Jones; three sons, D.
y. Jones of Walla Walla, Oscar
Jones of - Milwaukee, . Wis., . and' JCenneth 'Jones of 'Portland. Fu-ber- al

services from Clough-Barric- k

chapel Friday, May 26, at
, 1 p. m., Rev. Guy L. Drill officiate
ing. Interment IOOF cemetery. .

, . f Strausbaugh 7

Oscar; R. Strausbaugh ' passed
away at the family residence,
1 0 J 0 North Broadway, . May. .29,
at the age of 69 years. Surviv-
ed by- - widow, .Maggie Straus-
baugh ; three sons, . v Earl R..
Clyde A., and Glen R.', all of Sa-

lem; also six grandchildren. Fu-
neral services will be held from
the funeral chapel of the "Valk-e- r

ft Howell Funeral Home Sat-
urday, May 27 at 2:00 p.m. Rev.
Irving Fox, First Baptist church,
Will officiate. . f

F:T. "
Geer v

4 At the residence; 995 South!
list street. May 25, Chef Geer,
aged 66 years. Husband of Molly
Qeer and father of Mrs. Ruth 0.
Cattrall of Salem; brother of 'A.
A. Geer of Salem, Bert B. Geer of
Maryhill, , Wash., i Mrs. - Harry
Crouter of. Union, Ore., and Miss
Musa Geer of Goodnoe, Wash.
Graveside services will be held
nnder the direction of the W. T.
RIgdon company: Saturday, May
27. at 2:30 p. m. at Belle Pass!
cemetery, Woodburn. Rev. Robert
A. Hutchinson will officiate. T

Benefit Case
Court Refuse Reopening I

of Gate Growing out
of Injuries

' Morris L. Beeler yesterday lost
in an attempt to force the state
industrial accident commission to
re o p e n his compensation case
when the circuit court Jury re
turned a verdict holding he had
not proven the aggravation of in-
juries alleged in his complaint.
He was Injured in a Medford fruit
packing plant in 1937. :

The next case in the jury de
partment will be that of Raymond
vs. Shell Oil company, involving a
gasoline price dispute, set for next
Wednesday.

Circuit Court
Lowell E. and Delmar L. Brown,

executors of Edna J. Brown estate,
vs. T. P. and Mrs. T. P. Heider--
strom; compaint to foreclose real
property sale contract and declare
1890.95 owing and unpaid.

Mrs. Arthur Heater vs. Indus-- 1

trial accident commission; Judg- -
ment. dismissing complaint

Federal Land bank of ,Spokane
vs. .L. 'W. Montgomery et al; de-
murrer to complaint. -

Earl Miller vs. Henry Hess; Sa-

lem justlee court transcript of ap-
peal from 1 60 Judgment for plain
tiff.-- ' '

Willamette . Production . Credit
association vs. Robin D. Day et al;
reply, motion for trial date.

, Willamette .Valley Mortgage
Loan company vs. Peter "Mat hio t
et al: order for sheriff to isane
deed to First National bank of
roruana wunou snerurs certui
cate, which has been lost.

Geneva Davis vs. George Lester
Davis; compaint for divorce, cus-
tody of minor child and $75 at-
torney fee; married in Salem in
November, 1937; cruel and inhu
man treatment alleged.

Probate Court
Wlllard P. Dunsmoor estate;

Henry Carl, R. L. : Elfstrom and
Tim Lindstrom named appraisers.

Kate C. Bodensiek estate; hear-
ing set June 87 on final account
of Joseph Meithof executor;- - fully
administered.

Charles Jaquet estate; Lillian
rneips, aaugnter, named execu-
trix of $2000 real property estate
and T. M. Harper, Esther Alrick
and Margaret Ross, appraisers;
will leaves $1 to Carl, a son, of
Seattle, $100 to his daughter and
remainder of estate to Lillian
Phelps. ' -

E. J. Highberger estate;- - final
account of Idabell Highberger, ad-
ministratrix, ' showing $600 re--
ceived and paid out; certificates
nni 4imw ,.

retired from the AumsvUle Flour

sumed by Lee N. and Theodore!
ui.t,K...

G Darwin 0.k ut:
William P. Vroker and Edna Ro.
setta Brown named administrators
of $2500 estate and Archie McKil-lo- p,

Erelyn Loe and - Charles J.
Zerian appraisers,

John Quirk estate; closing or
der, Ladd ft Bush Trust company,
executor.

George Baxter estate; citation
for sale of real property; Charles
Albert Faxter, administrator.

Jacob H. Drooper estate; ap
praisal, 81800, by- - Daniel O'Con-nel- l.

Marriage Licenses .
Bernard Zuber, 28, sawmill

worker, and Hazel E Williams,
20, housekeeper, both' of Sublim- -

Rinehart Smith, 21, laborer,
and Neota Schafer, 17, housekeep-
er, both of AumsvUle route one.,

Justice Court
Minard vs. --John L. White and

Lloyd L. Crowley; - tried before
Judge Miller B. Hayden; case dis-
missed as to Crawley but taken
nnder advisement as to White
with briefs to be submitted.

Clarence Dickinson; waived pre-
liminary hearing, bound over to
grand jury on non-supp- ort charge;
8250 bail not posted.

John B. Davis; given 24 hours
to plead to non-supp- charge;
8250 ball not posted.- -

Arthur W. Hill; 81 fine, failing
to 'stop. f

Municipal Conrt
Zerald L. Brown, violation of

the basic speed rule; fined 8 2. 50.
William Grayfox, drunk; fined

81 a, committed to serve.
: Roy Froman, drunk; fined 810,

committed to serve.

Beckwith to Tell
; Of Legion Affair

The Salem chamber . of com-
merce luncheon Monday noou will
be a joint affair with the Klwanls
club, at which time Charles Beck-
with of Portland state command
er of the American Legion, will be
the speaker. "

. --

"Beckwith will talk on the de-
partment convention to be held in
Salem August 10 to 12, hailed as
me largest convention' ever staged
here.- - Fully 10,000' Legionnaires
ana auxiliary members are ex
reeled. .iui
" SapefintewdenC Piles . Bond -

Agnes C. Booth,'-Mario- n countv
?f,n0!. wPfrtotehdeitf. yesterday

uw uiucwi oureiy oona, iorsiuov, witn tne county clerk.
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pemeMU, th. nMniil
The High School Christian Endea
vor society has planned. to return
xrom tneir weekend conference at
Neiscott in time to attend this
service.

Goodenough Seen
As Office Seeker

Former Council Member
May Seek Post Left

by Clark
' Possibility of three candidates

for the city council seat vacated
by resignation of. Willis Clark
loomed yesterday when it became
known Edwin Goodenough. ward
seven alderman who resigned over
a year ago to run for citv attor
ney, was considering an attempt
to recapture the chair.

Goodenough, local attorney.
said yesterday he had not defi
nitely decided to run, but was
merely giving it some considera
tion.

Harold Pruitt, Statesman circu
lation manager, has definitely
committed himself as a candidate,
while Dr. David Bennett Hill, den-
tist, has considered running.

Clark's resignation will be re
ceived by the council June 5, and
it is probable prompt action will
be taken to fill the seat Clark's
resignation came as a result of his
transfer from the local Western
Auto Supply Co. to the Spokane
store.

X::JS. L t
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Memorial Service

Sunday Services to Take
Theme of National Day--

Following Tuesday

The Sunday morning service at
the First Presbyterian church wiU
be preparatory to Memorial day
Tuesday. The choir, under the di
rection of William H. Wright, will
sing, "The Saints of God." The
special music will consist of a duet
by Lawrence Maves and William
Wright, "Calm as the Night'
(Goetze). The sermon subject by
Rev. W. Irvin Williams Is ."Living
Memorials." Obligation to honor
the distinguished dead by our lives
as well as by monuments, and on
special occasions will he pointed
out tThe sermon text is " Acts
10:4: "Thy prayers and thine
alms are gone up as a memorial
before God."

A special Young People's serv-
ice has been planned for the 7:30
hour. Tom Pickett, president of
the High School Christian Endea
Tor society, will read the scrip- -
ture, and Marvin Waring of the
Young People's society, will give
the evening prayer. Mr. Williams
will bring as his message for the
young people, "Christ Challenges
Youth." Herman Domogalla, ac-
cordionist, has been secured to
present two soloi, "When Day la
Done," and a medley of hymns.

' w X. 4

'
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HOWARD HILL

WORLD CHAMPION
"

HELD ARCHER .

CoprricHt 1939. IiaciTr Unu ToaAcco Co.

K

P."! wee to- - Meyer Co.,
iu aiier auu repair a store Duiiding
at 170 North Liberty. $8000; Mrs.:""Wohn, to repair a dwelling
at 895 South 20th, $40.

Hollywood Daredevils-- , thrill show.
Fairgrounds,-Sunday- . Adults 40c.
kids ,25c. -S '

Preview" Camp Slated Grade
school boys interested In ymca
summer camps win nave oppor- -
tunlty to gain a'one-nig- ht preview
of camp life, when Monday night
at Chemawa, tents will be proyid- -
ea ror youtnrul campers, who will
enter the sports program Monday
morning and a campfire program
Monday nlgbt.
Hollywood Daredevils, thrill show.
Fairgrounds, Sunday. Adults 40c,
kids 25c.

S p r a g n e Accepts Governor
Charles A. Sprague has accepted
Invitations to give the gradua-
tion address at Albany college
and the Eastern Oregon College
of Education at LaGrande.

exercises at bota of
these institutions will be held
next week.

Klans to Speak Fred C.
Klaus manager of the Salem unit
of the Dairy co-o- p association, will
be the speaker for this noon's reg-
ular luncheon meeting of the Sa
lem Realty board at the Golden
Pheasant. He will discuss the new
milk control- - board order.
Reroof-repal- nt Mathis 178 3. CmL

" City Given "Deeds The county
court yesterday granted eight
quit claim deeds requested jv
the ; city of Balem . on as - r lany
properties recently foreclosed by
the county. The city will pay the
county 200.55 tor the releases
ot title claims..
Hollywood Daredevil!, thrill show.
Fairgrounds, Sunday. Adults 40c,
kids 26c.

To Hear Expert Mill Bar
bara- - Miller who Is conducting
the Statesman cooking . school,
will tell the Salem Ad deb lU
about It at the dab's luncheon
this noon at Schneider's toffee
shop In the Salem hotel. . . . :

.uti Florist. 12 if N Ub. 9598.

Central Townsend Club The
regular weekly open meeting of
Central Townsend . club No,. 6
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock
at the county courthouse,

Apply to Wed--O. Edwin
Rcyer, Jr., of Silverton and Ruth
is. smith of Portland have ap--
plied for a marriage license at
Portland.

' Booked for Speeding Grant lL
KnighUlnger, 252 East Miller,
was arrested by a city patrolman
yesterday on a charge of violating
the basic speed rule. ;

Hollywood Daredevils, thrill show".
Fairgrounds, Sunday. Adults 40c,
kids 25c.
... ,

. .r, .
- Arrested, Hood River '-- The

Sheriff offica reported yesterday
it had turned Erwin L. Ensley, 21,
ot Salem, over to the Hood River
county sheriff on a forgery charge.

Chorus to Meet The Town-sen- d

chorus will meet Saturday
night at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs.
May Abbee, 1065 North Cottage.

Births
Perry To Mr. and Mrs. Leon

C- - Perry, 1550 Jefferson, - son.
Stephen Marsden born May 20 at
the Salem General hospital.

Howard Hill. World
Champion Field Archer, can
flick the ash ofFyour Chesterfield
with a single shot. .:

f

i:

the world 8 best I
i

"And Qiesterfield's right com
bination of
cigarette tobaccos hits the mark
every time for what smokers

I . want in a cigarette ;

They're milder
; refreshingly milder l

They taste better
you'll enjoy every oney e I

''fi

V
.

M
m

It
- i

can't be copied
''V

THEY SATISFY

the blend

! lnunersosi '
7 ?'.

! James Berton Jlmmerson, late
resident of route 3, at a local
hospital May 25, at the a.0 of
68 years. Survived , by widow,
Mrs. Elva Jlmmerson, two t.ugh-ter- s,

Mrs. . Ralph Chastaln - and
Miss Doris Jlmmerson, both of
Salem;. Wo sons, John Jlmmer-
son of Salem and Donald Jim- -
meraon in Iowa; three sisters,
four brothers In middle west.
Services from Clough-Barric- k

chapel ' Saturday, May 27 at 3
p.m. Rev. E. D. Landon offici-
ating. Interment Rosedale

... the IU6HT combination of the E S I
world's best cigarette tobaccos ii;

. 'they're ''milder cEni

jWhenyou-ty-

why Ctesterjwidis ' P
men and wometfor$lstoo1ri
pleasure 7


